TERM 2 WEEK 10, 2021

WAITAKARURU
SCHOOL NEWS
PRINCIPAL'S CORNER
This is our last newsletter for the term and what a
fantastic term its been.
The school was buzzing this week with Hangi
preparations and we enjoyed sharing this with the
community on Wednesday for Matariki. Thank you
so much to Raelene and our school whānau who
make this celebration possible.
Last week Kea had a fabulous time at Eco Quest
Science camp. The children loved meeting the
researchers and learning about their work. We also
got to do some tree planting with Wharekawa
marae and Auckland council. It is great to have
something so local to us that we can visit and can
provide us with education outside the classroom.
On our first day back next term we have the
Healthy Lunches Scheme starting. We have a
Waikato Catering company Ladbrook and Kerr
providing lunches on Monday-Thursday and then
we have Subway on Friday.
If your child has any allergies, intolerances or can't
eat food certain foods due to religious reasons then
please make sure you have filled in the special
dietary requirement form and returned it to school.
If your child has no dietary requirements you do
not need to return the form.
Children can bring morning tea to school but
lunches will be provided.
Any questions about the programme feel free to
call school.
Have a great break and I look forward to seeing you
all in term 3.

Ngā mihi nui

Tina Taylor
Principal

BOARD NEWS
Firstly I want to acknowledge George
French who has recently finished with
us as our mini van driver. We thank
George for all the care and dedication
he has given to our children and school
over the last six years and wish George
well in his future farming job.
Hopefully everyone has seen the notice
about Security Cameras going up in
and around the school. These cameras
will enable us to monitor the school
after hours in a safer and more cost
effective way. Please be aware that
these cameras will be operational from
the start of the coming school holidays
i.e. this weekend.
Nominations for the school board
vacancy are now open and close on the
last Friday of the school holidays (noon
on Friday the 23rd of July). If you wish
to stand for the board then be sure to
get your form in by that date. If you
want to drop off a nomination form inperson then this week is your best
chance, otherwise email is the best
way to do this during the holidays.
Have a safe break everyone, there are
a lot of illnesses going around so
hopefully the holidays give everyone a
chance to get better.

Regards
Kevin van Eyk
kevin.ve@waitakaruru.school.nz

Announcements
School starts back on Monday, July 26th
Room Kea went on an overnight trip to EcoQuest on July 1st-2nd.
The kids had a fantastic time learning lots about the natural world
and having tons of laughs. Well done, team!
The Board is having a by-election with Peggy Barriball as our
returning officer. We have sent letters asking for nominations.
These are due back on the 23rd of July, and the voting papers will
be issued by Wednesday 28th of July. Votes will need to be
returned by Election Day on the 25th of August
Calf Club has been set for October 22. Animals can be born from
now on. Contact the office to get your entry forms. We will also
be running a pet demonstration day on the same day.
Taz Nicholson is driving the minivan for us for the rest of the
term and term 3. We will be advertising the full-time position next
term.
School reports will be coming out by the last day of this term.
Interviews will be scheduled for week 4 next term. Teachers are
working hard to get everything ready to hand on to you. :)
Cross Country will be happening next term, so get your children
running around over the holidays
Music lessons Contact Chelsey Bennett on 02041405742 or
chelseybennettmusic@gmail.com for more information
You can now view previous Newsletters on our website,
www.waitakaruruschool.weebly.com
Jess Scott has finished
Thank you for
her full time teaching
all your service,
placement, but will
George! Good
continue to come to
luck with all
teach Ruru on
your future
Wednesdays.
endeavours.
Well done, Jess!

Calendar
July
7th Matariki Celebration and hangi
Term 3: July 26-October 1
9th Last Day of Term 2
Midterm Break August 27-30
Term 4: October 18- December 17 23rd Board Election nominations due
26th School Term 3 starts
Labour Day October 25
August
2nd-6th Ruru Class Trip to Taupo
Waitakaruru Playgroup
17-18 Parents Meetings
is held every
27th-30th Midterm Break
Thursday from 9:30 to 12
in the Mangatarata Room

PTA / Fundraising Team
Bingo night went really well and
people enjoyed themselves. We
raised about $1000 at the event. Mrs
Taylor and I had fun time running the
calling.
We are really appreciative of all the
donations from the Ngatea Hotel,
Purnell-Williams Family, Mead Family,
Shelley Martinovich and Ngatea
Butchery that helped us raise our
funds. Thank you!
Our next fundraiser will be during
Term 3, so keep an eye out.

Certificate Winners

Lily: Awesome SHARP values, always making the good choices for learning
Dezyhl: Using deeper thinking strategies to solve math problems and making excellent
progress.
Kamden: For demonstrating the school values of Self Discipline and Perseverance.
Kamden makes a super effort to work on task to complete collaborative learning tasks.
Harry: Demonstrating Self Discipline and Perseverance values.
Harry has an amazing work ethic, he consistently works on task with any member of our class.
Troy, Ashton, Reuben and Rhys: Principal's Award for great SHARP values

Carlie: Awesome progress with her reading skills
Flynn: Overall attitude to all areas of school life
Nate: Settling back into class routines and making awesome progress with his reading
Walter: Awesome progress on his letter sounds
Natahlia: For showing great respect and aspiration within all of her mahi.
Kea Class: For showing SHARP values at Camp
Rylee: Excellent Information Report
Troy: Excellent Information Report

Tui Class News
We have been so busy over the past few weeks focusing on our
literacy and numeracy skills and having fun exploring Makariki. We
have listened to stories about Matariki, the Maori new year and the
celebration of the coming of the stars. We have explored the legends
of Matariki and enjoyed learning new poems, making Matariki kites
and helping prepare for the hāngi hākari. We had a great time
learning about Manākitanga, whānaungatanga and our reading and
maths skills making the steam puddings for the Hāngi. A great time
was had by all and the Matariki Hangi was an amazing first for us all
in room Tui. Tino pai to ako katoa.

The Matariki Celebration and hangi was a great success from start to
finish. We loved hosting our local community and teaching our
tamariki about the processes and traditions Thank you to everyone
who participated. You are hugely appreciated!

Kea Camp at EcoQuest was so special!
They learned many new things and met
some amazing humans as well.

HP Year 5 came
runner up in their
competition and our
year 8 boys battled
it out to get 4th

Sport

Players of
the Day Troy
and Stephen

Lots of prizegivings are
happening this week. Well
done everyone for you
sprting efforts

Puppies in Room Ruru!

